### RED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERIOD</th>
<th>TECHNICAL POINTS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERIOD</th>
<th>TECHNICAL POINTS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TECHNICAL POINTS TOTAL

**RED**

**BLUE**

### CLASSIFICATION POINTS

**WINNER**

**EXACT TIME WHEN THE MATCH IS FINISHED (Hour, minute)**

### VIOLATIONS

- **VFA 5:0**
  - **VICTORY BY FALL**
- **VIN 5:0**
  - **VICTORY BY INJURY**
    - If an athlete is injured before or during a bout
- **VCA 5:0**
  - **VICTORY BY 3 CAUTIONS**
    - 3 cautions given to the opponent during a bout
- **VSU 4:0**
  - **VICTORY BY TECHNICAL SUPERIORITY**
    - Without any point scored by the opponent
- **VSU1 4:1**
  - **VICTORY BY TECHNICAL SUPERIORITY**
    - With point(s) scored by the opponent

- **VPO 3:0**
  - **VICTORY BY POINTS**
    - Without any point scored by the opponent
- **VPO1 3:1**
  - **VICTORY BY POINTS**
    - With point(s) scored by the opponent
- **VFO 5:0**
  - **VICTORY BY FORFEIT**
    - If an athlete doesn’t show up on the mat
- **DSQ 5:0**
  - **DISQUALIFICATION**
    - before or during the bout for unfair behavior
- **2DSQ 0:0**
  - **DOUBLE DISQUALIFICATION**
    - both wrestlers disqualified due to infractions

⚠️ *This action will eliminate the athlete(s) from the competition*